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1'lotes Of tbe_ leeh.
WBu have ulîcuglit afit a gond many limes, but be-

licre wue have nat before saiti it in print,that thcPre3by.
D prAin Obser-ver, oi Blaltinmore, is now anc of thre bcst

orrlglous nvccklies. Ih is chiteci by a pirysician. Hl.
>1. Sinirmans, M. D. Thiis is wluat tIre ClIleaga Ideriar
says. It expresses aur own Iiitinerto sulent tireugints
te a niccty. __________

BRà%NTi-auotl Lauiecs, Callege has sueccedcti un
obtaining the services ai Miss Bialmer, anc ai thre
raost disuinguisîncti graduaies of Taranto University.
During linr course au College shte carracti off tire lugh-
est attaînable lirnours. Her carter as arr cducatianist
iiii doubtless bcecqually successful. Protestant
parents liave no excuise for patranizang Roman Catho-
lic educattonal institutions wlncn îlrcy have fuily-
equippeti coileges ai tticir own witlnin canvenient
reaci of ail.

TitE. nattve Chirktîans ait lwo Rau, in Chinar, have
rtfuseti ta take part in tire -ustoinary licauiîcn village
ctenonies. Tis refusai ibas gircauiy ineasedti he
uirconverteti villagers. They have boycatcd tise
Christians, anrd cienieti thcm acccss ta tie public
«cils3, andi dispute thear righî tu use the public roauis.
il lias5 beurn siigge3icd that this as about as goond an
illustration as anc coulti %visi for oi tire essential
savagery oi tire boycott.

6 TirE new ulreology bas takens itseif ta tire country.
i It bas been holding a convention ast Lakcwood, aor
:Cirautauqira Lake. Leadîng Urlitarian clergymnan,
S anrd otlio-.r liberai teacliers, nverc among tire lecturers.

linitarian papiers chaissr that tire rnovemcni blas the
«arias syîîîpauhy cf Rev. R. Heber Newton, Ilrofe.ssor
àv riirg and otirer progressive religionisus. If the new

1: hcolagy will do wel anywhcre, ai wahl flourasa an s
inmer weatlrer amni pleasant surrounsdings.

e, TCRONTO lawycrs and physicians are not atone in
the irugality of living necessîtateti by slentier incarnes.

J An American physacian estamates tîrat the combîned
incarne ai ail the raedical men ina New York gires an

S ancrage -f oniy $Gca. There are comparatîvely few
who make large incarnes, anti a goond many who make
anoterate livings. The trouble is tînat the numîrber oi
physicians is aitogethier oui of proportion te tire popu-
lation. Tht saine thing is truc ai lawyers.

ci Faob arn exchange we iearn that tire liste MNr.
Josephn Goulti, oi L'.bridge, provîdes in liis wili for the
crection af a Mccehatnacs' Insuatute, ai a cast cf froni
S3,oaa te 54,000, ta bc presenteti ta Uxbrrdge, for
wlu:ch tenders have been ativertiseti by the executors
of Mr. Goulti. Ht aise donsales ta the tonyn the sum
of 5asoo, ta bc invested in securities, tire mter-est

I arrsing therefrom ta bc devaucd ta the relief ai the
* poor, mare cspeemally tîrose who sufler fromn the evils
; f intemperance.

THERE s. sagneal impression that Gernrany as re-
miaclionary anti unpractical. In fluet, the Fatherland is

as energetic, andi progressive as any cf the foremasi
nations. It is straving for an extension ci foeign
conmmerce. 'Vith tIus irurpose tire German Gavera.
ent liras decideti ta esîablish a great Oriental Aca-

dcmy in Blerlin, with German professors anti native
assistants, in Modern Persian, Turkish, Arabie, japa-
nt>., C a ud~ at Hindustani. Lectures nvili bc fre,
and poar students hlcpeti.

TIIERE %Vas a great gatlrering cf temperance ce-
lebrities ait Grimsby -Park last week macler the auspi-
ces ai tIhe Sons cf Temiperaince. Distinguished
workers-anti orators frocm various parts cf Canada andi
the Unitedi States, among them the Miayor of Tc.

* rento, wcrc prescrnt. Varicd tesuimnony was borne to
the beneficent effics of the Scott Aet wlrcrcrcr it

* was herrestly enforced, eiýtisàçt pollWucal actiona by

tetnperanre inens was strongi', urged, and thc pur
poso to work stressously for cntirc prohibition was
hcartiIy endorseci by the large numibers whio nttenîlcd
the deinonstratians ait Grimsby.

Il' lappil>' turns cit tîtat the dreadfiuî Starics of
famine, and dcatît by starvatian, in Ltbrador, arc
malicious fictions. A cuait: ankece fislîcrmnan pilimed
off ilie wild inventions on a creduious newspaper re-
porter. In bi% engerness to obtain startling news,
cvcn the experienccd intcniiewei is hiable to hâve lias
criticai faculty ovcrl>qrnc. In this instance, this was
conspieuously the case, as dte retailcr of thec story
arcdited 1 abridnr with a pupulation many tutiiC
larger than it contains. The liubton man 1î.s noW 1110
poor satisfaction cf lîaving started the biggcst isi
story of the season. If thcre is any mnrt in colossal
Iying, the fabrication of tis wicked faisehood is fait.,
entitled ta the kind of distinction it brings.

Mia. States which liave aspireui ta power and per.
nianancy, the Ncw Ynrk 1'seideýdait wcll says, have
macle nmuçiîi ftihe faînily They lime csl.ibl.shcdi in-
stitutions for tihe promotion ai fainily lits, and passed
laws for its protection. Tie famiiy is tihe source of
thre *pawer and prosperity of the State, and the State
ie, rtaily cancerned in its %vclftrc. Ilut àm (b c.urpara.
tiveiy littIc, aiter ail, that the State cani do for the
fannily it cati protct it, it can secure for i faour-
able conditions ai developiment , but it cannot bring
ta bear any set of influences ast aI comparable ta the
in.auencc ai religion. WVhcn tib influenrce operates
thre State lins its most loyal nnd trustcd supporters,
inriety its bcst friends, and the Cliurc h its statinchest
nembers

Titi- agitation in Central anxd Nortireris Euyopie in
faveur ai better observance cf the Lard's Day is gain-
ing ini brcaidth and depîli. In Alsace-Lorraine twa
penstions in favour cf thre reforni have lately been cir-
culied. The irst one, ariginating in Raman Catho-
lic circies, bas aiready z40,845 rinmes, but many air
this monster pet.tion are Protestants The second
petitian %vas started by the Protestant Pastoral Con-
ferenice at Strassburg, and bas narr 6,367 subscribers.
In Paris the 'lSociety for the llciter Observance of
the Sabbatli" recently offered prizes for the best popu-
lar discussion in pamphlet form of the Sabbath ques-
tion, the condition being that anly workingmcn wrere
ta send in their essays. No less than forty-one
mauuscripts wcrc received, five of which teck prizcs.

TuE editor of the CallioIi. it-ror, writing in the
Nc'v York Indebendent, says -The leading mca af thre
Cathelic A-tcricars episcapate to-day -imen of thought
and energy- arc radical on the temperance question.
Bishops Ireland, Spalding andi Keane arc a trio that
cannai be matched among us ; yet they are the men
..ho Icati the total abstinence movernent, and whose
vicws and sentiments most influence CatholiLks. M hale
these thrce are active in the work, the uniteti episco-
pale have thrown their influence in thc saine scale.
Archbishop Kyan, cf Philadeiphia, and Archbishop
Eider, ai Cincinnati, have also taken advan<ed posi
tians upon the subjcct, and no two cities in the landi
more sorclv need temperance reform than those wvhose
episcopai scats tlîey cccupy. Frcm ail tppe.tr.in.%,
1 shouiti say that the tir.nr is not distant *hcen the
Catholics of this country shall have donc uheir part ta
uproot the saloon power.

SPEAKING, cf the I3ritSI) cicctiOn and the resuits,
the Chr-istlian Leader says:- Perhaps, there neyer was

a tinie whcn uîere %vas more necd af charity, ta terr-
per the rvil spirit of party. On tbis subject season-
able wards wec spoken from ane oi the niost influen-
tiai puipits in Edinburgh. Dr WValter Snmith, Who
indicated bis sattisiction %vith the resuit of the cc-
terai struggle, exprcsstd biis belici that the peaple
have so far been wiseiy guideti, reminded bis con-
gregation nt the sante time that the voie of a majority
docs not seutle the rigit or ivrong ai any matter. It
may be, saitit Pr. Smith, that we.wbo (or the precrint

liabe prevauled, aaray nut have sccn so deeply as tiiose
rtlio have lest their cause. The present duty ai
Chiristian citizen,, lie pointeti out, wvas ta watclî
agaînist the uiprisings ai bitter anut ungencraus
thouglits, andi ta ehastîse the misuniderstandings annd
iîrusrcprcsentatians ta which humans nature i3 sa apt
ta give wvay. There are truc and canscicntious mets
on bath sidcs ; nd tis us a tact which Clînîstian men
andi truc pattiots will nt fait to recogrize.

Dit. SOaLîîîiievangelsti. tour in the Hl-ig.
lands, alrendy rerierrcd te), began nt Lampbelton
latcly, andi %vas înast siucessfu' Ice prcau.bec in
Lornc Street Ciuruh -. &. iuv.lctl Lunsgregauian,
manifcsting, says the i.Ssgnv Chrsd:ia, Leader, an
elocluence andI ferveur rare!y faunl ait bis yenrs. In
the cvcning lie preachîcti in Lochrent Citurcîr for suarc
tîran an liaur. On Monday, ai nuen, the first ai the
Bible readings attracteti a large nut representativte
gathering ; anti on Tuesday the attendance was con-
siderabiy increaseci. On WVedndsdtay the mreeting
'Vas very much larger, the intereît apparently decepeai.ý
ing. Requesib for prayer nncre handcd '-n au all the
gathcrings, andI vrnuus gentlemen gave short ant-
dresses. Vie evening ineetings wcre weil attendeti,
over 6oo bcing present on %Vcdnestiay, nvhen Dr.
Soanretn.;lc baid guud-b>e. Afier mretings tuok pla c
cai cening, when a goodly number atîendcd, andt
nai a fewu were brought tu decision. Dr. Samservillc
lefi for Tarbert on Thursday, takiîg Kilîcan by tht
way, anti on Monday lic procectiet ta lslay, nvherc
he is spendrng the prtseni week.

Tu-. secret oi muh oi tihe labour depression andi
agitation cf the last ycar, says tIhe Baltimore Obser-
ver, aîray be iound in tire report ai the Departirnent ai
Internai Revenue. It appears that tie consumsptian ai
beer bas increaseti i,52,-,980 barrels. The ccnsumnp-
tion in s885 rvas greater than ever before, andi, adding
the oflicua-lly-rcporteti increase, as gîven in thie New
York Tribune, it appears that no iess tian 642,0o0,.
aco gallons ai beer wcre cnsunied last ycar, or
1 083 gallons fur cvery inhabitant, children includeti.
Considerang tliie th ousantis cf aur population liave
beca ctuaeduIo tempraancc prînciples, this would
indacate an equivaieni ai a pint a day for hiall the aduit
population. The increase an the cansuimpuion cf
whiskcy was i,6c6,io8 gallons, whicli makes the
cansuimption for the YcaIr 70,76.3,010 gallons, or 1.19
per capiia. Tie increase in the censtituptian of tu.
bacco and cigars is also rcnxarkablc, cspcciaîly an their
least lîeaithy forans, particuiarhy snîisffanti cigarettes,
the Lisster appcaring au prescrns ta bc the banvest, niost
degrading forîn thc habit bas assuiret. Anti ail tis
bias cost ibis land of thre irc over $8oocao,ooo.
Figures miay sonietimies lie, but tlhcy aiso preadi clo-
quent serions.

FRomi the Year Book ai tire Young Mcn's Chris.
tian Assocrttunb it appeare uhat tincre are nineuy
association buildings in Canada anti the Uniutd
States, anti that the net value ai association pro.
perîy aggrcgaues, $5,040,178. Tlrc hundreti and
sb.ty-five associations or.n I*tbrarncs o! 42b4 volumes,
wortlr $293,168 ; 444 reatiing racms, with a total
daily average attentiance Of 22,587, arc reporteti.
One harndrcd antiru>-anc asso-Jations repart gym-
nasiums and other ienos of phybical culture, such as
row,%ing,3 bascb.til anti euting clubs, bowling alîcys,
etc., anti 592 report 666 Bible classes, with an
aggrcgatc average attendlance Of 7,34o. Fouîr hun-
dreti andi cighuy-seven mnen arc dcvoting their whoe
lime to the work as general secretatits, linrirans and
gymirasium insîructars. There arc mo66 associations
in uhis country, inchuiding thecollege, raihroad, German,
caiaured and. ladian branches. Trie annual current
expense ai tîrese thousancl sacieties amount ta over
$Scooa. The book, also cantains a list of associa.
tions in fortign cuntries. Six Irundreti anad fiity ci
these are in Germany scventy-nine in France, 570
in Great llritain, 491 1in Hollanti, cight ina Russia,
twc in Chra, bre in japan, six ini dinea tNvclve. ini
Af rica1 fourtveun ina Alusîîilia, ete,


